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Contact: Questions about your state's delegates, alternates or state selection process

Ms. Brenda M. Beymer-Chapman at brenda.chapman@sde ok gov

For general information about the United States Senate Youth Program:

Prog"ram Director Ms. Rayne Guilford (800) 425-3632 or rguilford@hearstfdn org

Oklahoma Stude ts Selected for United States Senate Youth P oram

Studenfs Headed to Washington, D- C. and to Receive $1 0,0N ScholarshiP

January 09,2024, Washington, D.C' -The United States Senate Youth Program (USSYP) announces

that high schooi students Ms. Ella R-enee Calvert and Ms Victoria Chikaodi Nwanl$o will joinSenator James

Lankfo"rd and Senator Markwayne Mullin in representing Oklahoma during the 62nd annual USSYP Washington

w""i, to be held March 2 - d,2024. Ella Caivert of Stillwater and Victoria Nwankwo of oklahoma City were

i"U"tLJ tto. among the stale's top student leaders to be part of the 104 national student delegation' Each

delegate will also reieive a $1O,O0O college scholarship for undergraduate study'

The USSYP was created by Senate Resolution 324 in 1962 and has been sponsored by the Senate

and fully funded by The Hearst Foundations since inception. Originally proposed by Senators Kuchel' Mansfield'

Oirisen ano Humihrey, the Senate leadership of the day, the impetus for the program as stated in Senate

i"itirony is "to intreaie young Americans' understanding of the interrelationships of the three branches of

governmLnt, learn the caliber ind responsibilities of federally elected and appointed officials' and emphasize

in" ,itir irpottrnce of democratic decision making not only for America but for people around the world "

Each year this extremely competitive merit-based program provides the-most outstanding high school 
.

students - two from each state, itre District of Columbia and thi Department of Defense Education Activity - with

"n 
intensire *.eX-long study of the federal government and the people who lead it The overall mission of the

frogram is to netp institt with-in each class oiUSSYP student delegates more plofound knowledge of the

imErican political process and a lifelong commitment to public service ln addition to the program week' The

ttearst foundations provide each student with a $1O,OOO undergraduate college scholarship with encouragement

to continue coutsework in government, history and public affairs. All expenses for Washington-Week are also

prorid"d by tn" Hearst Fo-undations; as stipulated in Senate Resolution 324, no government funds are utilized'

Ella Calvert, a senior at Stillwater High School, serves as the president of the Student Council She is

enrolled in the pre-engineering technology piogram at Meridian Technology Center, works at Chick-FiFA and

is involved in her chuih's youlh group. S'he isl ttationat Merit semifinalist, was a page for the Oklahoma State

House of Representatives 
'and 

attenOeO Oklahoma Girls State. She is a leader in the Stillwater Wagon Crew,

a member oithe National Honor Society, National Technical Honor Society, SkillsUSA and Beta Club' Ella

volunteers at Our Daily Bread Food Bank and intends to intern there for the spring semester' Her hobbies include

dance, calligraphy, griphic design and reading about current events. She plans to major in economics and

political scidnce, would like to work on Title lX issues as a lawyer, and possibly run for an elected office.
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Victona Nwankwo, a senior at Putnam City North High School, serves as the president of the National

nonor Society. She concurrently attends the Frantis Tuttle Biosciences and Medicine Academy as a third-year

student. She serves as vice pr"tid"nt ot tt'" Health Occupations Students of America (HOSA)' captain of the

i"aOlric te"r, and recently quiimed for tne state National Speech and Debate Association Acknowledging the

needs of families in her hometown, Vctoria has organized muitiple drives at her school' including food drives and

clothing drives to serve her community. Outside of-school, she.is a peer advisor for the Oklahoma Medical

n"i""i.t' Foundation Teens in Philanihropy, peer advisor for the Bethany Children's Health Center Teen

L""Oo"nip Board, the State Centrai negi6n vice president of Oklahoma HOSA' and served as lhe 2022-2023

WarO A councit member on the Youtn C6uncit of Oklahoma City Mctoria also had the opportunity to attend the

2023 Oklahoma Girls State where she was elected as lieutenant governor and was.selected to be a Girls Nation

ienator. Her honors include being a 2023 National lnstitutes of Health Research fellow' Nert Gen 30 Under 30'

iouin r-""o"t"t ip Oklahoma Ctaisoixxtt, George Nigh Scholarship winner, National Technical Honor Society'

nOsR Sitrer Baibra James Service Medal and th; GoId President's Volunteer Service Award Victoria plans to

stuoy OiomeAicat engineering 
"nJprr"u", 

medical degree, and later go into public policy focusing on healthcare

and medical device sustainability

Chosen as alternates to the 2024 program were Ms Nandini Hiren Patel' a resident of Oklahoma City'

wtro attenOiWestmoore High School and'Mrlseojoon Alex Kim, a resident of Stillwater' who attends Stiltwater

High School.

Delegates and alternates are selected by the state departments of education nationwide and the District

of CotumOia 
-anO 

Department of Defense Educaiion Activity, after nomination by teachers and principals The

chief state school officer for e""h lrti"di"tion confirms the hnal selection' This year's Oklahoma delegates and

"it"."t". 
*"r" designated by Mr. Ryan Walters, State Superintendent of Public lnstruction'

During the program week, the student delegates will attend meetings and brieJings with senators' the

president, a jJstice of the Supreme Court, and leaders of cabinet agencies, among others'

ln addition to outstanding leadership abilities and a strong commitment to volunteer work' the student

o"r"g"t". i"n[i&demically in iire top one percent of their statei among high schooljuniors and seniors Now

moiJinan O,f OO strong, alumni ofthe program continue to excel and develop impressive qualities that are often

directed toward publiciervice. Among thjmany distinguished alumni are: Senator Susan Collins' the first

iiumnus to be eieaed U.S. senator; Secretary of Traniportation and former Mayor of South Bend lndiana' Pete

arttigi"g, the first alumnus to be appointed ai a cabinet secretary; former Senator-Cory Gardner' the second

"trr-nuiio 
be elected U.S. senator'and the first to be elected tothe U S House of Representatives; former New

Jei""y Cor"rnot Chris Christie, the first alumnus to be elected governor; former ChielJudge Robert Henry' U'S'

Courttf Appeals tor the Tenth Circuit; former Ambassador to West Germany Richard Burt-and former

presiaentiJt'"orisors Thomas "Mack" McLarty and Karl Rove. Additional notables include former Lt' Governor

bt iAano oaviA Leroy, former Provost of WakL Forest University Rogan Kersh, military officers, members of state

legislatures, Foreign Service officers, top congressional staff, health€re providers and other university

educators.

Members of the U. S. Senate Youth Program 2024 annual Senate Advisory Committee are: Senator

Catherine Cortez Masto of Nevada, lhe 2024 USSYP Democratic Co-Chair and Senator John Barrasso, M D'

of Wloming, lhe 2024 USSYP Republican Co-Chair. The full USSYP Senate Advisory Committee consists of the

vice irresident of the United States and the Senate majority and minority leaders who annually serve as the
progiam's Honorary Co-Chairs; two senators, one from each party, serving as acting Co-Chairs who each have

keynote speaking roles, and an eighlmember bipa(isan Senate panel, four senators from each party, who lend

their names in support. Serving on the Advisory Committee for the upcoming program are: Senator John
Fetterman of Pennsylvania, Senator Maggie Hassan of New Hampshire, Senator Edward J. Markey of
Massachusetts, Senator Alex Padilla of California, Senator John Boozman of Arkansas, Senator Katie Britt of
Alabama, Senator John Hoeven of North Dakota and Senator Thom Tillis of North Carolina.

For more information please visit:
ffi

www.ussen tevouth.oro


